Part I.
Aloes, "the inspissated juice of the leaves of various species of aloe," has been used in medicine for upwards of 2000 years. It was not, however, till 1851 that the Messrs Smith of this city discovered in aloes a crystalline principle, to which they gave the name of aloin, because it was supposed by them to be the active principle of the drug. After this important discovery of aloin, much difference of opinion existed regarding its physiological action. So late as 1870, we find Dr Tilden of London maintaining that " the active constituent of aloes is still unknown," " that the purgative property is not due to aloin," and suggesting that the purgative power is due to the resin of aloes. Notwithstanding these statements, it has been clearly demonstrated by various experimenters, and confirmed by clinical observation, that aloin is an active aperient, and is sufficient to account for the purgative property of aloes.
It was no part of my purpose, in the following experiments, to investigate the properties of aloin, about whose action there ought to be no reasonable doubt,but to investigate the properties of "changed aloin," and to determine the action of the so-called resin of aloes.
In 1872, when preparing a specimen of aloin for the Vienna Exhibition, the Messrs Smith took four ounces of aloin and dissolved it, with a view to recrystallization, in order to obtain very pure crystals of aloin. From this solution two ounces of very beautiful crystals were obtained. The residue was set aside for eight months, when it was found that a substance had formed, easily reducible to a fine powder. This substance was uncrystallized, and in appearance not altogether unlike the resin of aloes. To this substance I have given the name changed aloin. There can be no doubt about its being aloin, which had undergone some chemical change by exposure to the air, probably a species of oxidation. They were naturally anxious to ascertain if this aloin which had undergone some chemical change still possessed its physiological action. They applied to me to investigate this subject, which I accordingly did, and found it possessed of all the activity of aloin itself. My experiments were performed on a healthy young rabbit. I had a cage so constructed that I could easily weigh the fpices and measure the urine passed in twenty-four hours. For six days I fed the rabbit daily, at a fixed hour, on ten ounces of carrots, and each day ascertained carefully the amount of faeces and urine passed. During these six days no changed aloin was administered. The results are given in the following Table: ? During the next six clays, I injected daily, at a fixed hour, one grain of this changed aloin in solution. The injections were made subcutaneously on the sides of the animal. The animal was fed on the same diet, and at the same hour, as during the previous six days.
The amount of urine and faeces was daily ascertained, and the results are given in the following Table: ? 
